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is a prescriptioB for -- Malaria,
Chills and Fererj Defifaeor Bil--

ious Fever. It kills the femi.

, Um firt K DiriaVwU .. 25, ground oats 20, meat meal 10,
- L OvP Piedmont .North fish meal or tankage 10 lbs. The
Varolii! Und5

' mixed toother in the proportions
1. liming increase the rld of mentioned will make a good mash,

"i rr sad vaeat about 2D per cent Along: with tins the hens should have
w.fr croOTl without clover and grass a small amount of scratch grain mix-

ta i9tatMBi-!'- i 118 folloWs: Wheat 100 lbs., oats
X liminf gets clover where it has 100 lbs., and cracked corn 50 lbs. In

rot keen worth one cent u. it the winter time all three grains would
I -- fan Hfming- - us! in the same proportions, but

8. LinM and clover practically cut down the corn during the summer.
'iiouUe tba yield of corn and heat, as Hens are now going into moult and

funured with no lime and no clover, should be fed a proper balanced ration
fiVhat time and clover mean to in order to help them get rid of the

mm ma in three years at present old feathers and put on a new coat
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD, ;

Announces

thv Me the pnoft of com, hK and
hot Jm uPni, hv fcrn
ed the fallacy of the Unit; that no
matter how high it i& bouui it has
no beneficial effect on the price they
receixe fur their produce When the
farmer voles in November codl reas-
oning will guioe him and he ill vote
for Davis. Sapiru is a Republican.

The greatest opportunity of the
democratic party, according to Mr
Sapiru, is to'impre.-- s upon the farm-
ers of the country the utter fa!lac
of the h,gh tariff

A Family Reunion

A family reunion a held at the
home of Mr. H. C. Cox Augu.-- t 17th
honoring Mr. Cox's mother, Mrs-M-

H. C Moffitt, of WhitevHIe, and
Sarah Cox and her brother and sister,
Mrs. M. E. Goley, of Worthville. Mrs.
Cox is 90 years of age. Mr. Moffitt
is 80 and a veteran of the Civil War.
Mrs. Goley is 76

A sumptuous dinner was served to
about ninety people. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moffitt, of
Whiteville; Mrs. M. K. Goley, Worth- -

ville; Mr. and Mrs. Page Routh and
family, Millboro: Mrs. J. M. Scarboro.
Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Al- -

len and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
1 rogdon and son, Mr. and Mrs.' tD. Cox and sons, Mr. and "Raymond
Allred, Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Fox, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Pugh and sons. Ashe--
boro; M"r. and Mrs. Carl B. Cox and
daughter, Mrs. M. P. Cox andrMK
and Mrs. Pell and family, RamSSurr
Mr. Claud Cox, High Point; Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Cox, Asheboro Star Route;
Mr., and Mrs. H. P. Baldwin- and'
family, of Sanford; Mr. E. F. &ox-B- di

family, Ramseur Rout1; l4x.ahd
Mrs. J. H. Craven, SfoC.'C6htella
Honeycutt and children, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Smith and son, Asheboro Route
1; Mrs. Eleanor Macon and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Macon and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Macon and
family. Bennett.

BY ONE PRESENT.

Business Better In North Carolina

John L. Davis, district employment

w

TWieot roeijnjrit Bo t; .bay ciPseu
on Sunday nightAugt l"'-'-1 R"v
Mr. Liga-an- , of Lynchourif Virgin. a.
did tb Breaching, auu n.-- Ji

SBKuJteJ from th shu. f.e-G- .

W. day assisted in the meetir.g
Lrga crowds attended througt.ut tie
two weeks.

Mrs. Tom Morgan and little v
of High Point, spent seme da wiu.
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Roxana Dorsett returned Mon-

day from Asheboro where she was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. G. T. Macxm.
The friends of Mr. Macon are sorry
to learn that there is very little im-
provement in his condition.

Miss Henrietta Underwood, of
Asheboro, spent last week with Miss
Madge Johnson.

Mrs. Mary Ridge, who has been in
feeble health for a long while, re
very ill.

Mr. Clay, of Lenoir, accompanied
by his mother, was the guest of his
brother, Rev. G. W. Clay a part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Winslow, of
St. Louis, Missouri, are visiting rela- -

tives in Randolph and Guilford coun- -

ties They were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Skeen on Sunday

Misses Graham and Allred, of Bur
lington, were the week-en- d guests of
Miss Lyde Bingham.

Roy Lanier, of the Bambay section,
while driving a roadster near Bom
hay, ran into a car from High Point,

creckinsr'thfe roadster a receiving
several'. cuts 'ahaffulseg, as well as

broken coUjr. bone. JIo one in the
High Point aasIJured.WowUb Wtp'' ischool building
KS steadjty.rvjSiuj'Much material

the grounds, and
as rrytJmmms can be conveniently
used are at work "fen the job.

Mr- - M- - F- - Skeen and son, Paul, and
Mr- - R w Fuller and son, Robert,
went last week on the trip conducted
by Mr- - E. S. Mfllsaps. They report a
hne time.

Big Snakes Keep Crew Awake

Seven 10-fo- ot boaconstrictors which
escaped from their cages, kept thirty-- ;

Sale of Week

n. aDnstrated bv comparison
Fhoepate used, but no lime or clo- -

wen First year, red top and weeds,

HMfoorths ton, $15 00; second year,
?y 9R WWl. 131.25: third year

Totalwheat, iu Dusneis,

( Pbopohate sed, but no lime or clo- -

mt Virst war. clover two tons,
' IttQOf &kd year, wheat, lo bushels, - Save Exhibits For the Fair

fjgjfa. Xoial fllS.TSj, I 's "w only a little over a month
x

-- TMffffi in thee years eualfi ' until uOT-.fai- begin or rather until j

HgJ)L(f 320.60 per year. the County Fair as our Community
syijL. What lime means to tlu' aver-- Fairy sll be on the week before the
nfnoieach year: Average cleared countv'fair. Evejvone shoujd he er

arm is 45 acres. Fortyio&ve ting,ijre!HEltln shape". " Look1

..aqnafs $900.00. over your hogSy-K- e, poultry audi
IV. WmS lime means ta an aver- - sheep and select tlifefones that you

mm VimAumt North Carolina county plan to exhibit and be

'mdki Vx: Average number of feeding them up andbbing them

1

t

ACQUADALE, C - v -
JACKSON SPRINGS, N. C. ;

V

Tickets on sale FityTS; aij4 Satiiuciays
of eacbweek commengay i5thand .

caritinSffir unffl
limit to reach original: starting''tSintv"
prior to midnight of Tuesday following
date of sale.

For further information call on" any
Norfolk Southern ticket agent or com-
municate with J. F. Dalton, General Pas-
senger Agent, Norfolk, Va.

J. F. DALTON,
General Passenger Agent

Norfolk, Va.

turn in county is 2150. 2150 times down in order to navwmhem in nice
t9Q04wqaahi $1,935,000. In Randolnff shape by thaTSfe'.' .'o not wait un- -
-- HiiitT with over thirty-si- x hundred til the fair is here and then say that

' " tons this would mean $3,240,000. you do not have anything that is in
' V. What lime means to 31 Pied- - shape for the fair. The same

eonstjes in one year: 31 times plies to other general farm exhibits.
laS&flQO equals $59,985,000. Get them in shape so that you will
pTbe above figures are taken from know what you are going to have. The
Steal experiments, and go to show fair is yours. What you make of it

Wtett we can actually do by taking depends on you, and the impression
advantage of our opportunities. that visitors get from the fair will
Kfty-nin- e million dollars would make reflect either credit or discredit on

lot of difference in this section of our county. Land in many counties
the state, or to come home to our near by is very much higher than it

wn.coonty of Randolph. $3,240,000 is here and we need more farmers
Mr year will equal about here. So why not boost the county,

the present taxable valuation of all boost ur community and try to give

Maoarces of the county. the public the best impression possible
i These results have been secured by at to what we can do in our county,

careful tests run over a series times No county in the state can produce
iul nnrfer all conditions, and can ' more per acre or a more diversified

officer of the United States Veteran's tw members of the crew, eight u,

in a statement made at Dur- -' sengers and monkeys, macaws and
ham last week while attending the "screamers" on the S. S. Bolivar
meeting of the State Federation of awake and active for four days during
Labor says that business and indus-- a recent voyage from Columbia to
trial conditions in North Carolina are New York.
better than in many other southern T"6 escape of the snakes beccame
states. He says that North Carolina known when the caged "screamers"
is making better progress and is gen-- 1 tropical birds, objected to the reptiles
erally better off along all lines than efforts to devour them. Their shrill
her southern neighbors. Mr. Davis' "warnings brought quick assistance,
work takes him over the southern

' Five of the snakes were captured
states east of the Mississippi river, easily, but two had made their way

i
i
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More Horsn- - and Malea Than Ever

Although tnere are some 14 millions
uf au'.umobileA and. motor trucks u
the c. ur.trj there are more horses and
mule.-- than ever before according u
the August latter of t khe American
Exchange National Bank of Greens-tK.ro- .

It indicates a material shift
in the standards of living, for there
are - any mil n Cms of automobile own-
er- w no would neTw have regarded
horvt-- s and mules as liecessities.

Honoring Miaa Tuaaey

Miss Lillian Tuasey, of Savannah,
Ga , w as the honoree at a bridgw party
given Thursday afternoon by Miss
Henrietta Millikan at her home in
Randleman. Miss Tussa received a
handmade handkerchief. Mrs, E. E.
Bunting and Miss Mary Allen Bulla
were presented boxes of powder for
high score prizes. Miss Millik&n'a
guests were Misses Frances and Mary
Allen Bulla, Louisa and Emily
wood, Carol inda Bates, and Mesdaxnea
E. E. Bunting and Leonard Ward.-

French To Evacuate the Ruhr

The French and Germans have fin-
ally settled the '""gjftfl rPY"T over
the military , evacuation of-the Ruhr
valley by the Frensb-j;- ; The two na-
tions have agreed tat Augiist 15th,
next year, be the date for the final
withdrawal of the French and Belgian
armies of occupation. The French
have all along insisted that the mili-
tary occupation of this territory was
in keeping with the treaty of peace
while the Germans have contended
that the occupation has been illegaL

Electric lights for the farm homes
of Cleveland county is a new project
fostered by the county farm agent
and his Board of Agriculture.

FOE OVER
200 YEAR
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.

Chew it after
every meal
It stimulates
ppetlte and

aids' digestion.
It makes your
food do von mnrS3 IV

MinlillilniuMllUUllllQ nood. Note bow
It relieves tnat tatty leellng
alter nearty cauoo.

taa tealk.?X,::,IU
lrathoo
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Did "you ever try to

DEiaii(OTm)Ducnf

E. C, QO Dealer 7 10

Box 481 .Flmie ItS

End Tickets

niLjuuyeyuqyque
BflaiBnBnBned

ays tan ?

talked to appndBe''. ;
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have to be AS iiperC ..".'1

Alamance Laundry

Gives Asheboro Service

High Point College
High Point College is It has a well

trained faculty. Courses leading to the A. B. degree.

Special courses offered in the fine arts. Building ne.v,

and fire-proo- f. Reasonable rates. Catalogue sent on

application.

R. M. ANDREWS, D. D., Acting President

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

r-- .- "'iviii ;

as rapidly as possible and get back to
laying.

Now is also a good time to cull out
the nonlayers and get rid of them.
They will probably bring as much
now as a month or two later and you
will have saved the feed that they
will eat during that time.

class of farming than Randolph if we!
will go after it. Let's take more
pride in what we are doing and try;
to prepare better what we plan. Last
week I visited a farm that made over
5,000 bushels of grain this year. One
25-ac- re field averaged 50 bushels per
acre of wheat, and only a very few
years ago this field was in gullies and
the farm so poor that no one would
rent it. The present owner bought it;
very cheap, but his neighbors labeled
him crazy for buying it at all. A
rotation of corn, wheat and clover,
with plenty of lime turned the trick.
It will do the same for you. Take a
new lease of life this fall. Come out,
to the fair, make it your fair and see
that your neighbors do the sameJ
Lime at least one field this fall and
seed it down in clover and lespeileza.

Guilford County Sanatorium

Guilford county established a sana- -

torium for the care of the county's
tubercular patients after the issuance
of $100,000 in bonds for the expense
of the building. No investment ever
made by that county has yielded such
benefits as the sanatorium. On the
average 64 patients are constantly un- -

dergoing treatment. As quickly as a
case reaches the point where it can

e .sately dismissed the vacant space
is filled by another patient.

DAVIS WILL GET FARMER
VOTE OF THE WEST

Aaron Sapiro, directing genius be--
hind a hundred or more successful co--
operative marketing associations, re- -

cently made the statement before a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Tobacco Growers Cooperative As-
sociation at Richmond, Va., that the
country in his opinion would elect
Davis president in the fall election.
Sixty days ago, Mr. Sapiro said, the
farmers of the West would have voted
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Wagon in Asheboro Three Times Weekly:
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY

Guaranteed Service
h

i A. Will

Popular Excursion

X Flat Work, per pound 6c X

Damp Wash, per pound 5c X

Rough per und 8c4

Complete washing and ironing for ,

North Carolina

TO

aalely be taken as final for our Pied- -

mmt soils. Fanners that visited the
State-Tes- t Farm in Iredell last week '

irealiie that these tests are true and
actually saw the results on the farm
there. Every farmer in the county
WOOld be well repaid for his time to
visit this farm and studv the work
pot Is being carried on there.

,

f i
'

What Clover To Sow

I believe that the farmers of Ran- -

dolph county should use a mixture of
lovers on land that has not been in

clover before. The use of lime as
hown above is very necessarv in the

growth of any of the clover-;- , but
where the land is extremely poor it
will nav to use Isnedeza and sweet

lover along with the red clover, or
Sa lots of instances just the Lesped-walon- e.

This legume is the best
that I know of for tartin poor land
and will at the same time produce a
paying crop. A good sod of lespedr-z-

li inches high will make a ton of hay
er acre and at the same time pro- -

duce around $25.00 worth of seed per
acre. This crop has taken the dav
in Union county and the farmers over
there are highly pleased with it. 1

believe that we should give it more
attention here, and I would like to
Juk'that any farmer wishing further
miermation about it to sec me and
talk the matter over,

.Feeding and Care of Poultry
In my rounds over the county I

fed that many farmers are feeding
BuflU chickens almost entirely on a
grain ration, and in lots of instances

Metly com. During the hot summer
MOths the hens should have verv

Kfctl grain, as it tends to heat up the
tody. ' Feed largely at this season of

year in a good dry mash which
to keep the body cool. This

Id be a laying mash, either a
commercial mixed mash or a good
SM mixed one, such as the foHow-fo- gt

Corn meal 35 lbs., ground wheat

1CytO af- - L'nfe 07 !)!
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Washington, D. C. August 29, 1924

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Tickets Good 3 Days and 2 Nights In Washington

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM ASHEBORO, N. C. $10.00

Pullman sleeping cars and high class Day Coaches.
Special train leaves High Point 9:05 P. M., Aug. 29, 1924.

Arrives Washington 7:10 A. M., August 80, 1924.

Round trip ticket on sale from all stations on Southern
Railway in North Carolina Auytist 29th, for this excurs-
ion. See Circular.

Tickets from branch lrjie points sold for regular train
connecting with SPECIAL TKAjNt ; Junction points
mainline Charlotte to rpanvill !kets - from-mainlin-

e

points Charlotte.fco- - DanVill ongoing tripAngost 29th,
. sold for apodal' .fral; 'U t'iv. ' "
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